Dr Jeremy Williams, a dentist at Rosehill Dental Practice in Conwy, said: 'We have found the MPWiP course the perfect way to deliver training to our dental nurses to increase their skills and knowledge. Training in-house means it is much easier to build time for the delivery of the course and the supervision of the prevention advice and fluoride applications into a busy NHS practice. '
The next Making Prevention Work in Practice courses for dentists will be held on 19 September 2019 (Swansea) and 22 October 2019 (Rhyl). For more information, visit https://www.maxcourse.co.uk/ walesdent/guestHome.asp.
'Like most people, I know little about the specialist branches of medicine until I come to need them, usually at short notice. So it was with maxillofacial surgery and the people who practise it -we are truly lucky to have them' . These are the words of Martin Bell, a war correspondent who evaded bullets and mortars during his distinguished career, only to sustain serious facial injuries after tripping over his suitcase, thereby requiring reconstructive surgery by maxillofacial surgeons.
Perhaps Professor Jim McCaul's book, Face to face: true stories of life, death and transformation from my career as a facial surgeon will help to raise the profile of the speciality to this end. Medical non-fiction with an autobiographical element, particularly from surgeons, has been devoured by the public and enjoys a broad readership. Pioneering authors, such as Henry Marsh and Atul Gawande, have offered enthralling and refreshingly honest detours into their respective fields of work. Now, a little closer to home, Professor McCaul invites us to the world of oral and maxillofacial surgery, delving into the extraordinary stories of individuals requiring extensive and life-changing work. He recalls both the technically fascinating aspects of the surgeries, as well as the personal stories of the individuals involved, probing into the psychological side of working on an area of the body arguably most intimately associated with our sense of identity.
He explores the history of the speciality and the methods pioneered by Harold Gillies during the First World War as well as the future and where we may expect technological and research innovations to take us.
The book is tastefully peppered with the author's own personal journey through the speciality, from his time as a dental student all through his lengthy training as he pursues his passion, recalling the challenges and opportunities he comes across along the way. It is during a travelling fellowship that the author experiences healthcare in the USA, reflecting on an instance where he is unable to prescribe analgesia for a patient before her major surgery, simply because her insurance does not cover it. Such alarming stories may offer a different angle on a more privatised healthcare system as currently advocated by some.
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